Spatial relation of the acetylcholinesterase-rich domain to the visual topography in the feline superior colliculus.
The superior colliculus (SC) of the cat shows a prominent compartmentalized organization at the level of its intermediate layers. The mosaic of these compartments is apparent in the pattern of acetylcholinesterase (AChE) staining. Patches of high AChE-activity are sharply set off from surrounding areas in the caudal SC while they are less distinct anteriorly. The rostral part lacks such obvious compartments. Thus, a structural reorganization apparently cuts across the topographical representations spread out in the SC. In order to test if this compartmental gradient relates to the topographic maps of the colliculus, retinotopic landmarks were visualized in the superficial layers by labeling the retinotectal pathway. In the SC ipsilateral to the eye injected with horseradish peroxidase (HRP) a paucity of labeling indicated the zone representing the ipsilateral visual half-field. Serial reconstructions of collicular sections, cut longitudinally or tangentially, revealed that the non-compartmentalized part of the intermediate layers corresponds to the representation of the ipsilateral visual half-field in the layers above, while an intricate mosaic array of compartments prevail in tectal zones related to the representation of the contralateral visual half-field.